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1. INTRODUCTION 
Digitonin-permeabilizcd bovine ehromaffin cells are 
widely used as a model system to study the regulation of 
secretion [L-S]. Secretion of catecholamines by these 
digitonin-permeabilized cells is both ATP- and Ca”- 
dependent, Incubation of the permeabilized cells results 
in a decrease in the level of Ca’*-dependent secretion 
and a release of cyrosolic proteins [4]. When the pro- 
teins released uring this incubation are collected, con- 
centrated, and added back to the incubation buffer, the 
loss of secretory activity is prevented indicating that 
cytosolic proteins are involved in the secretory response 
[4]. Ali et al. [5] reported that incubation of 
permeabilized cells with calpactin or calpactin heavy 
chain (~36) prevented the loss of secretory activity and 
suggested that calpactin or a closely related protein 
might be the Ca2+ receptor which rc:;u!ates ecretion. 
Calpactin is a Ca*“-dependent phospholipid-binding 
and actin-binding protein (reviewed in [6,7]) which ag- 
gregates chromaffin secretory vesicles at physiological 
Ca” concentrations [8]. However, the addition of 
calpactin to the incubation only resulted in an increase 
in secretion measured in 10 PM Ca*+; secretion in sub- 
saturating Ca**, 0.3-3 PM, was not affected by the ad- 
dition of calpactin [5]. This lack of stimulation at sub- 
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saturating Ca2’ suggests that Ca”’ binding to calpaetin 
may not cause secretion, but rather that it has some 
modulatory role. 
We have used an anti-calpactin antibody column to 
remove calpactin from the proteins which leak out of 
the digitonin-permeabilized chromaffin cells, These 
calpactin-depleted proteins were used to determine 
whether calpactin is responsible for preventing the loss 
of secretory activity. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chromaffin cells were isolated from bovine adrenal glands as 
described by Greenberg and Zinder [9], purified on self-generating 
Pcrcoll gradients [IO], and plated on 48-well dishes at a density of 4 
X 10’ cells/cm’ 11). The protocol used for measuring norcpinephrine 
(NE) secretion was similar to that of other investigators [l-5]. After 
labeling with [‘HINE, the cells were permeabilircd in 125 /tl of 139 
mM potassium glutamate, 2 mM MgCIz, 2 mM MgATP, 5 mM 
EGTA, nnd 20 mM PIPES, pH 6.6 (KG-buffer) containing 20 gM 
digitonin. After IO min, the permeabiliration buffer was removed and 
the cells incubated for 15 min in KG-buffer containing either released 
cytosolic proteins or an equivalent concentration of bovine serum 
albumin. After this incubation, secretion was measured in KG-buffer 
with and without CaClz. Free Ca2* concentrations were calculated ac- 
cording to Fabiato and Fabiato [ll), After IS min, the release 
medium was removed and placed on ice until centrifugation at 12000 
x g for 4 min. The supernatant from thiscentrifugation was removed 
and counted. The cells attached to the wells were solubilized with 1% 
Triton X-100, combined with the pellet from the above centrifugation 
and counted. [‘H]NE release is expressed 3s a percentage of the total 
r%]NE recovered. A 
Cytosolic proteins which leak from digitonin-permeabilized 
chromaffin cells, referred to as released cytosolic proteins, were 
prepared as described by Sarafian et al. [4]. Calpactin was purified 
from bovine lung 112). Antibodies against calpactin were raised in 
rabbits and purified on a column containing calpactin coupled to 
Sepharose (Pharmacia). The purified antibodies (6 mg) were coupled 
to 3 ml CNBr-activated Sepharose according to the manufacturer’s 
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3. BE9ULTS AND BISCUWBN 
tneuWon of diraitonin-permeabilixcd chromaffin 
cells for 15 min is known to result in a partial loss of 
Ca”“.depeBdenr NE secretion [4,5]. The addition of 
released cytoFolic proteins to the incubation solution 
prevents this Iws of secretory activity [4]. As shown in 
Fig, 1, the addition of released sytosolic proteins 
resulted in an ;ncresse in secretion measured at both 
saturating and subsaturating Ca” concentrations. In 
contrast, Ali et al. [5] reported that the addition of 
calpactin alone to the incubation solution only results in 
an increase in sccretiou measured in 10 /IM Ca’*; there 
is no increase in ?@Jretion measured in subsaturating 
(0,3-3 PM) Cat* and only a very slight increase when 
secretion was measured in 30krM Ca’+. Sarafian et al. 
[4] measured the effect of released cytosolic proteins 
only on secretion in the presence of saturating Ca2*, 
The difference between the addition of calpactin alone 
and the addition of rclcased cytosolic proteins uggests 
that some protein other than calpactin is responsible for 
preventing the loss of secretory activity. 
As shown in Fig. 2, lane A, calpactin or p36 is one of 
the proteins which leaks frotn digitonin-permeabilized 
chromaffin cells. The minor band below the calpactin 
heavy chain or ~36 in the released proteins is probably 
calpactin II (~35) [6,7,12], The released cytosolic pro- 
teins were passed through an anti-calpactin antibody 
column. After passage through this immunoaffinity 
column, there was no detectable calpactin heavy chain 
or p36 left in the released proteins, Fig. 2, lane B. Ex- 
Fig. I. Effect of released proteins on Ca**-dependent NE secretion. 
Permeabilized cells were incubated foe 15 min in KG-buffer contain- 
ing either 2 m&ml bovine serum albumin (Cl), or 2 mg/ml released 
proteins (81). These incubation buffers were removed and then 
[3N]NE secretion was measured in KG-buffer containing varying 
Ca*+ concentrations, 
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nrtih3bltxhg with affinityqxtrificd antl.cnlpactin wniibadiex~ Irns 
munorcrtetive bands wrrc visualized urinp @oaf anti-rabbit IgCI an. 
tibodicr coupled to Rerxc rndish prroxidasc [IWWad babaratorlrr). 
Lane k, 40 143 rclealretl prtxrins; lnnc B, 40 188 rnlpactin-dzplcred 
periments with dilutions of control released proteins 
and with purified calpactin showed that as little as 2.5% 
residual calpactin would have been detected by this im- 
munoblot and that 2 mg/ml calpactin-depleted rclcasecl 
proteins contained less than 0.5 &ml calpactin. 
Taole I compares the ability of control released 
oytosolic proteins and calpactin-depleted released 
cytosolic proteins to prevent he loss of secretory activi- 
ty. The addition of 2 mg/ml calpactin-depleted released 
proteins was as effective as 2 mg/ml comrol released 
proteins in preventing the loss of secretory activity. The 
protein (or proteins) responsible for preventing the loss 
of secretory activity is not present in large excess as 1 
mg/ml control released proteins was less effective than 
2 mg/ml control released proteins in preventing the loss 
Table I 
Comparison of the ability of released proteins, calpactin-depleted 
released proteins, and calpactin to prevent the loss of Caz’-dependent 
secretion 
Proteins present during the Ca’*-dependent secretion 
15 min incubation (010 NE released) 
2 mg/ml bovine serum albumin 7.0 & 0,4 
I mg/ml released proteins 11.8 ct 0,3 
2 mg/ml released proteins 16.5 f 2.5 
2 mg/ml calpactin-depleted released 
proteins 15,3 k 0,3 
10 &ml calpactin 8.8 + 0,2 
17 &ml calpactin 9.6 f 0.4 
17 @ml bovine serum albumin 6.8 f OS4 
Cazf-dependent secretion is: [‘W]NE released in 10pM Ca*+, minus 
that released in the absence of Cazf. Ca*+-dependent secretion was 
detcrmincd after the permcabiked cells were incubated for IS min in 
KG-bufYer containing the proteins given above. There were no signifi- 
cant differences in the amounts of [‘H]NE released in the absence of 
Ca*+. immediately after pcrmeabilization, Ca*‘-dependent NE secre- 
tion was 18.5 rl: 0.7%. 
I1 I I I 
0.31 31030 
Fig; 3. mm d enlpnelin-dcplcred rctcnrert prafciflr on 
c7a “&txndcnt NE dccrctlon. Pcrmcrbilixcd cells wcrc incubated for 
15 min in KO&uflcr eernrnintng otlhcr 2 mglml bauinc ~crunt albumin 
(k2), or 2 m&ml calp~crin&plcred rcleawcd pralcinn (ll). Those tn. 
cubarien brrllcrx wcrc removed and rhcn (‘HjNE seerelton wu 
mrsrured in KC&bullcr conu~ining vlrlrying Cn”” conzenrmtionx, 
of secretory activity, A similar dependence on the con- 
centration of rclcased ryrosolic proteins was reported 
by Sarafian et al. [4]. Thus, the ability of the ealpactin- 
depleted proteins to prevent he loss of secretory activl- 
ty dots not appear to result from the presence of a small 
amount of calpactin which was not removed by the anti- 
calpactin antibody column As observed with control 
released proteins, the addition of calpactin-depleted 
released proteins resulted in an increase in secretion at 
both saturating and subsaturating Ca’” concentrations, 
Fig, 3. 
Because there was no obvious difference in the 
abilities of control released proteins and calpactin- 
depleted released proteins to prevent he loss of secre- 
tory activity, the effect of incubation in calpactin was 
reexamined. Permeabilized cells incubated in 10 and 17 
yg/ml calpactin gave more Ca’+-dependent secretion 
than did cells incubated in bovine serum albumin, Table 
I, but much less than that from cells incubated in 2 
mg/ml calpactin-depleted released proteins which con- 
rained 1~1s than, 8.5 j@/ml calprctin. tncrennirrg crrlpt~e- 
tin or g3Q in the incubation to RO~qp%~l did n6t cuw 
rtny additional increate in Ck”‘=dependent zccretlon. 
The results with calp8ctin ekown in Table f 6443~ fcir 
secretian in 1OjtM CR’*, but similarr rliaults wcrcobtain- 
ed when secretion was measured in 1, 5, IO, 30 and IBQ 
j&M CB ‘* tr is unclear why we obtained much less I 
ntimulatian by calpactin than reported by Ali et al. Es], 
r~owever, one possible explanation is that we were 
unable to reproduce the precise Caf* canccntrtrtian nt 
which they obtained a large xtimulntion. 
The results presented here indicate that a protein(r) 
present in the released cyrosolic proteins other than 
calpaetin is responsible for preventing the loss of 
secretory activity, However, calpirctin may ploy ~3 role 
in the secretory response ns after the pcrmeebilised cells 
have been incubated for 30 min, approximately half the 
eslpactin is still present in the eclls (data not shown), 
Aekrrnw/ec~~anrmra: WC wuuld like 10 thank Drs. Claude Klce, Allen 
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